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ACCCA Lifestyle Enhancement Fee Percentage Change 

The Anthem Country Club Community Association will begin collecting a 

Lifestyle Enhancement Fee equal to 0.25% (one quarter of one percent) of the 

gross selling price of a property with a close of escrow occurring on or after 

October 1, 2018. This fee is in addition to the 0.25% Lifestyle Enhancement Fee 

collected by the Anthem Community Council. 

 

More details regarding this change may be found in the July Newsletter posted 

in the Document Center of our website.  

The monsoon storms bring strong winds and rain that can damage the trees. 

After a storm event, DLC crews focus on clearing roads and pathways of storm 

debris and assess plants for damage in the common areas.  

DLC Resources recommends removing  any tree that is leaning more than 45 

degrees or any tree that has been uprooted.  

A storm-damaged tree that has been in the ground for a year or less may be 

salvaged, if it is properly staked.  

For more information, be sure to visit the Learning Center at:  

www.dlcresources.com/learning-center. 

Trash and recycling containers: Please remember that the green (or blue) bin is 
for RECYCLING ONLY. All other items must go in the beige container.  Visit 

www.recyclingsimplified.com for guidelines on how to become a better 
recycler. 

Containers should be placed by the curb (not on the sidewalk) after 6:00 p.m. 
the night before the scheduled pick-up. They should be returned to their proper 

storage place the night of pick-up. If you are traveling, please make 
arrangements to have a neighbor or friend store the bins  out of sight, in your 

garage or behind your side gate. See CC&R’s “Exhibit C” Initial Use Restrictions. 

Courtesy Reminder 

http://www.OnlineAtAnthem.com/ACCCA
mailto:Staff@ACCCAHOA.com
http://www.GateAccess.net
http://cms6.revize.com/revize/anthem/2018%20July%20ACCCA%20Newsletter.pdf
http://www.dlcresources.com/learning-center
http://www.recyclingsimplified.com
http://cms6.revize.com/revize/anthem/accca_document_center/ACCCA-CC&Rs%20-%20Covenants,%20Conditions%20and%20Restrictions.pdf
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The annual budget process begins in August. It is a complex activity that starts early so the budget can be finalized and 

approved prior to the beginning of the next fiscal year. Article 3.19(a) of the By-Laws states the Board of Directors has the 

duty to adopt the annual budget. The Board has appointed the Finance Committee to help with some or all of the following 

tasks.  

 The Committee and Community Manager work together to gather all the financial information needed to project 

expenses for the coming year, such as a reserve analysis, bids for contracts, projections for utility or service increases, 

comparisons of past years’ budget trends and other details.  

 The Committee also examines all sources of income—assessments, interest on investments, and other miscellaneous 

income sources. 

 The Community Manager creates a working draft of a balanced budget. This may be accomplished by foregoing certain 

expenses to avoid raising assessments; however, it may be necessary to raise assessments to cover increased expenses.  

 In September and October, the budget draft is reviewed and adjusted by the Committee and Board. 

 The final budget is approved at the October quarterly board meeting.  

 In November, the approved budget and budget narrative are posted online and a budget-focused newsletter is mailed 

to all homeowners. 

Register to receive regular ACCCA eNews. The “subscribe” button is near the bottom of the 

OnlineAtAnthem.com home page.  

Enter your email address and click through to the next screen which contains a variety of email 

notifications you may choose. ACCCA eNews is third from the top.   

Stay informed 

Annual Budget Process 

Stay Informed 

Who Does What?  

Anthem Community Council (ACC) 

 

 
Anthem Country Club Community Association (ACCCA) 

A more complete list of roles 

and responsibilities for each 

entity is posted in the 

“Frequently Asked Questions” 

section of our website. 

Anthem Golf & Country 

Club (AG&CC) 
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The umbrella organization responsible for the overall Anthem Community.  

 Collection of assessments for all residential and commercial properties in Anthem 

 Anthem Civic Building, Community Center, Big Splash Water Park, Anthem Veterans 

Memorial, Anthem Community Parks (except Parkside’s neighborhood parks) 

 Maintenance of all perimeter walls & fences 

The Homeowners’ Association for the 2,866 homes in the Country Club. 

 Community gates, two gatehouses, gate personnel 

 Maintenance of roads inside the gates 

 Wash drains, entry areas, street dividers, open land near homes 

 Enforcement of the governing documents 

A separate entity, operated 
by a private business.  

 Persimmon & Ironwood Golf 

Courses 

 Clubhouses & restaurants 

 Pools, tennis courts, fitness 

centers 

 Land next to  golf courses 

http://www.OnlineAtAnthem.com/ACCCA
http://www.OnlineAtAnthem.com
http://cms6.revize.com/revize/anthem/accca_document_center/ACCCA-Who%20Does%20What.pdf


Pet Rules 

Clean Up: Pick up after your dog and dispose of waste 

at home or in one of  the ten new pet waste disposal 

stations located strategically along main thoroughfares 

in the community.  

 On Anthem Club at Bridlewood, at Crooked Stick, 

and at the golf cart path north of the Main Gate 

 On Wolf Run at Anthem Club and at Long Cove 

 On Anthem Hills Drive at Wolf Run and at Steinbeck 

 On Anthem Ridge Drive at Spirit, at Candlewyck, 

and north of the Ridge Gate 

OnlineAtAnthem.com/ACCCA 

Anthem Country Club is proud to be pet-friendly. To avoid unnecessary disputes and rule violations, here are 

some guidelines to ensure our pets continue to be a welcome addition to the neighborhood. 

Leash:  Maricopa County’s leash law prohibits you 

from allowing your dog to run at large outside your 

property at any time. When your dog is outside your 

home or enclosed yard, it must be restrained on a 

leash that is no longer than six feet in length. 

Special thanks to resident, Barb Patterson, for her 

research, planning and presentation to the Lifestyle 

Enhancement Committee to get this project 

started. Also, to DLC Resources for fabricating, 

installing, and servicing the new pet waste stations.  

Political Signs During Campaign Season 

Residents wishing to support a candidate or proposition in upcoming elections need to consider the ACCCA Sign 
Policy, which conforms to Arizona law (A.R.S. 33-1808 Section C) when placing political signs on their property: 

 Residents may display political signs on their property, not to exceed an aggregate total of 9 square feet. 

 Signs must not be displayed earlier than 71 days prior to an election, and no later than 3 days after the election.   

 The State Primary and City of Phoenix Special Elections are on August 28.  Therefore, signs related to 
these elections must be removed by September 1. 

 The General Election is November 6. Signs may be displayed from Aug 27 through November 9.  

 Political signs are prohibited in ACCCA common areas and may not be placed on any common area walls, sign 
posts, etc. 

 The ACCCA reserves the right to remove signs that are not in compliance with the Political Sign Policy.  

http://www.OnlineAtAnthem.com/ACCCA
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Board of Directors Meeting Highlights 

Important Dates to Remember 

July 26, 2018 Quarterly Board Meeting 

The Board voted unanimously to contract with Frank Civil Consulting to arrange 

for the repair of the golf cart roadway crossing at Medinah Way between Whis-

tling Strait Ct. and Club Pointe Dr.  

August 2, 2018 Monthly Administrative Board Meeting  

 Fine  Policy Revision:  Improper Gate Entry/Exit fine amounts revised.  

 Gate Access Policy Revision: Change in fine amounts for second, third, fourth 

and subsequent violations.  

 Residential Design Guidelines Revision: Wall and fence modification guidelines 

and approval process. 

Revised Policies are posted in the Document Center of the website.  

The September 6, 2018 Monthly Administrative Board Meeting has been cancelled. 

The next Administrative Board Meeting will be October 4, at 2:00 pm.  

January 

Call for ACCCA/ACC Board of Directors nominations is mailed.  

Quarterly Board Meeting held 6:30pm on the fourth Thursday at the 

Anthem Civic Building. 

February “Meet the Board Candidates” event  is held at Ironwood. 

March Board Election results are verified. 

April 

Quarterly Board Meeting held 6:30pm on the fourth Thursday at the 

Anthem Civic Building  with Annual Meeting immediately following. 

New Board Members are seated. 

July 
Quarterly Board Meeting held 6:30pm on the fourth Thursday at the 

Anthem Civic Building. 

August Annual budget preparation begins. 

October 
Annual budget  is finalized and approved at Quarterly Board meeting 

held 6:30pm on the fourth Thursday at the Anthem Civic Building . 

November Budget newsletter is posted online and mailed to homeowners.  

Management and committee reports, meeting minutes, and agendas are posted at:  

OnlineAtAnthem.com/homeowners_association/country_club/board_of_directors 

http://www.OnlineAtAnthem.com/ACCCA
http://www.onlineatanthem.com/homeowners_association/country_club/country_club_document_center.php
http://www.OnlineAtAnthem.com/homeowners_association/country_club/board_of_directors

